
15c and 20c HOSIERY

FOR CHILDREN

10c
PER PAIR

GREAT REDUCTIONS

ON A SPLENDID AS-

SORTMENT, BUT

BROKEN LINES, OF

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR

FOR
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MISSES

See Our New

Line of
Children's

Coats
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CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL OF

SALEM TAKES ACTION IN CASE

OF CANDIDATE.

The Central Labor Council of Salem

last night passed the following resolu-

tion:
"VT.hercas, organized labor of Salem

and, no doubt, of the entire state, is

sincerely appreciative of the work of

at least ono member of the Oregon

supreme court who seeks reelection,
namely, Charles L. McNary,

"His deciaions breatho the spirit of

modern thought. His conclusions take
notico of modern economic conditions.

His reasons ignore ajid defy ancestral
precedents, that, however cruel and
senseless in thoir application to our

The prices being paid for wool an)
the highest since 1 807, and are still
advancing, hi the northwest growors

are holding, and few contracts aro be-

ing made. Flour pri.'es nro expevtod to

advanio in the neiir future as the price

of wheat makes it impossible to make

foreign shipments at present flour
prices. There has bcon no change in

tho price of patents ns liluestem quota-

tions have not advanced in proportion
to the raisu in club and other varieties.
Hops are steady and some contract
have been made at 15 cents. There

are a few buying orders from California

at 1") to 17 cents and a few sales have
been made at 18 cents.

There is, a, keen local demand for

poultry, and this in spits of liberal sup-

plies. Tho egg mjirket is unchange-.- l
with prices steady at 19 cents. The

price is kept up by tho demand for

eggs for cold storugo.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Club, D2i92',i

rents: liluestem, $1; f ortyfold, 93c j Hod

Knwian, 91cj Valley, il.'lc.

Millstuffs Iirati, 2:) per ton, shorts
25; middlings, till.
Flour l'ateuts, 1.80 per barrel;

strnights, 14.20; exports, $.180; valley,

'4.80 ; graham, $4.80; whole wheat

$5.00.
Corn Whole, 33.50; cracked, $35 pur

tor.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $18.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, $14il5; timothy

and alfalfa, $1315; clovor, 8.5010;
oau and vetch, flOYdll; cheat, 10U;
valley grain hay, $12(a 13.50.

Oau No. 1, white, 2!i(a25.50 p

ton.
Barley Feed, 22.50 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal, rolled, $25.

Groceries, Dried Fruit, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples. 10c per lb.;

furrauU, 10c; apricots, 12 vj 14c; peach

es. Wrtllc: cranes. Italian. Sfl'lOc: sil

ver, 18c; figs, whUe and black. flUY"

7V; raisins, looce Muscatel, 6

7',c; bleached Thomson, IlVi "
l.leachfd Sultanas, 8i.;Ct seeded, 7V?
SV.

FmlU anfl vegetables.
n r..!. 1 ?'.t9 nor

box; grapes, Malagas, $7.50'iiH per keg;

Sale Commences 9 A. M.

Saturday
Only

H EMBROIDERY
GREAT EXTRA SPECIAL

1 0c Yard
NARROW AND WIDE

TORCHON LACE
5c AND 7c .VALUES

SATURDAY

3c Yard
COLORED PIQUES, 25c
VALUES SATURDAY

14c Yard
THESE PRICES ARE LESS

THAN THE COST OF
HANDLING.

changed industrial life, are yet wor-

shipped by judges who lack the
stamina, brains and conscience to take
advanced ground.

"McNairy says: 'It is the duty of

the court to smite that rule of human
action which is found to be unjust,
howover well it may be buttressed by
precedent.'

"It was McNary who wrote the opin-

ion which declared that the Oregon
oight hour law meant exactly what it
said and said precisely what it inoaait.
His colleagues, in a later decision,
modified the application of it some-

what, but tho vitality given the law by
McNary 's clear-cu- t language is the best,

judicial support of eight-hou- legisla-

tion in tho history of the state.
"Ho wroto a ringing decision on the

application of tho employers' liability
law, and has set asiilo in a dozen de-

cisions Uio inhuman rules of courts

I
emperors, $1 pur ke,: cranberries, $U

12.50 per barrel; pears, $11.50.
Potatoes Oregon, 75c per cwi;

sweets, $2.50 per crate.
Onions Oregon, $3.25$3.50 por

per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter Creamery prints, extra, 2)i-pe-

pound; cubes, 23(i2lc.
Kggs Oregon ranch, lilc per dozen.
Cheese Orogon Triplets, 21c; Dai-

lies, 17c; Young America, 18e.

Veal Fancy, 14iil4'jc per pound.
Pork Fancy, 1010'j0 per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1819c

I41bs., ll)20c; picnics, 14Mic; cottage
roll, 17c.

Bacon Fancy, 2C27c; standard,
lBll)c; Kngliah, 2122c.

Lard In tioices, choice, 14 Vi cow
pound, 9C.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops lfH 3 contrails, 18&19c; 11)11

contracts, 15c.

Wool Kastern Oregon, 10(al6c per
lb; valley, 12(71; 7c.

Mohair Choice, 2027c.
LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy I5.0U

liran, per ton 25.0--

Shorts, per ton $27.00

Wheat, per bushel 90c

Oats, per bushel 32c

Cbittlm Bark, per lb .4Mi5c
Oats and vetch $13.50
( lover, per ton $10(311

Cheat, per ton $13.00

Potatoes, per cwt 50f7i (i0

Onions $3.25 sack

Buttm and Eggs,

llutterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem. ...27c

Creamery butter, per lb 28j

r'KK" 17c

Poultry. '

Hens, per lb 14c

Rootcr( per lb - 8c

"Bteera.

Bteera 78c
Cows, per ewt .' ...5(7iCi'

Hogs, fat, per !b rar
"''k ""K". I'" " 7(514:

Kw per II) - c

Sprin ; Innil.s. it lli (7I'J-

Veal. according to quality )rh ;r

flit
Dry, por lb
Hsltw) co'iritrv pelts, r"ch S.VPJ1

Lamb pelts each .86

The Markets

SEE THE EXTRA
SPECIAL VALUES,
MEN'S SUITS AT

$1 0 and
$15

A SUIT

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS,

75c VALUES

49c
MEN'S TROUSERS

$2.50, $2.10, $2.00,

and $1.65.

that have laid the burden of blame
upon the unprotected for a hundred
years.

"Therefore, bo it rosolved, that the
Central Labor Council of Salem and
vicinity hereby commends to organ-

ized labor of Oregon and to thoughtful
citizens generally, the public roc.ord
of Charles L. McNary, member of the
supreme court of Oregon, in which
honorable position ho has proven him-

self a fair, a foarlcss and a modorn
judge.

"J. R. Neer, President.
"Chris J. Kornan, Secretory."
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CHURCH SERVICES.

United Evangelical.

North Cottage, near Centei street.
A. A. Winter, minister. 10 a. m. Sunday
school, Prof. A. L, Scliniallo, superin-
tendent; 11 a. m. preaching, "Duties
Toward fiod"; 0:30 p. m. K. L. of '.

K. meeting, Carl Mason, president, Prof.
Schmalle, leader; 7:30 p. m. Bormor
Last message for tiio conference year;
Special music: n. m., vocrtl solo, offer-
tory, violin duet; p. m., fivo pioeod
orchestra and vocal solo. Auburn: 1

p. m. Sunday school, Mr. O. Fagg, su,
oiinteiident; 3 p, m. sermon and Bap-

tismal service by the pastor; Endeavor
uud puiyer service in tho evening,

First Prei.'ij'terlan
Iiev. Carl H. Klliott, pastor. I'reoeV

ing services at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning subject: A brief and
Insistent Command, "Follow Thou
Me." Evening topic, Tho Omitted Kisr,
"Thou flavest Me Ni Kiss."

STATE TREASURER'S
FOURTH NOTICE

Troasury Department, State of Oregon

Notice is hereby given tliut there are
funds in tho State Treasury with which
to redeem all outstmiding state war-

rants drawn on the general fund and
endorsed 't' Presented and not paid for
want of funds, " prior to nnd includ-

ing November 10, 1013. All such war-

rants, properly endorsed, will be paid
upon presentation nt the State Treas-
urer's office, interest thereon ceasing
from ami after this date.

TIIOS. B. KAY,

State Treasurer.
Dated Mnn-- 30, 1014.

Jim Willson
22 aeres all clear, new house ami

liarn, 3 aeres rherry orihanl, plenty
"mall fruit, (,'low to town on main
roal. Worth ier acre priee
$.1,200.

Home fine lOarre dairy farms, all
KOO'l laml, .1 miles from town on ,

l'riio '0 to f70 per acre, half
mull.

Tho lievt utork farm In the valley,
(lufl arren, .100 rlear: fair buil.linirx.
runnirin water, 3 mile from railroad
town; laml n,U Rood only 10 per aero,
("iond terms.

For bargains no

Jim Willson
141 North High Street
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SOCIETY
(Continued from page 4.)

musical numbers could not be given.
Professor E. A. Miller presided at the
meeting, and the topis for the evening
wins of the The Homa
and School." Superintendent Kiints
spoke along that line, while Mrs. F. L.

Purvino viewed the subject as it re-

lated to the formation of ideals of life.
Professor Chapln spoke of It in connec-
tion with agriculture and Director Miles
viewed the subject in its relation to
discipline. Directors Barnes ami Buron
spoke and Mrs. Chapel, Mrs. Clark and
Messrs. Frazier and R. A. Harris gave
brief addresses. This afternoon a com-

mittee meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. F. L. rurvine when Mrs. McCoy
Mrs. Shanks and Mrs. Purvine will
preparo a constitution to be acred upon
at the next meeting which will be Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Elma Ohling of Albany, is the
guest of Miss Pauline Pennebaker at
Lausanne Hall, having come down to
attend tho concert of the Willamette
Freshmfin Gloe club.

,

Mrs. Ivan Bellinger and Miss Bear
Hockctt have gone to Portland for a

a

week end visit and to attend a per-

formance of "Blue Bird."

The Yeoman lodge gave an enjoyable
tango too, Frirtay evening following
tho regular business session. The at
tendance was quite largo.

Instead of being tho greatest lot of
patriots in tho world, as they claim,
the people of tho United States are really
the greatest lot of chumps. If the
were not chumps they would not .10

calmly submit to being made fools of
by the politicians. E. W, Howe 't
Monthly.

J

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of

There Is a constitutional ctuss
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Boi
W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to
any notlier her successful home treat-
ment, with full Instructions. Bend no
money, but write her today If your chil-
dren trouble you in this way. Don't
blame the child the chances are It can't
help It. This treatment also cures adults
and aged people troubled with urine

by day or night.

IEWP01NT

ENCYCLOPAEDIA RECEIVED AT
THE WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
PLEASES PROFESSORS.

A recent addition to the Willamette
university library, "Encyclopaedia of
Religion and Ethics," edited by Jamoi
Hastings, is a matter of great sntisfac- -

tion to Dr. Ilonko and Dr. Patterson, as
it treats many subjects belonging tc
their departments from the modern
point of view.

'

This Important work which in its
speialties constitutes a library of it-

self, is a contribution from the Honor-
ably R. A. Booth, who has made the
most important addition thus far af-

forded the library in the present cam-

paign for improvement of the samo.
It has been said that this is the first

atempt on an adequate scalo to produce
an encyclopaedia of religion and ethics
in tho light of modern investigation of
tho origin of ancient belief and of mod-

ern philosophical thought. "It is
for anyone who desires to

possess such worthy sources of infor-
mation concerning modern investiga-
tions and concerning the present state
of opinion among expert specialists in
their very numerous departments."

Another says, "The work is not only
modern; it is clean up to date. There
is nothing iu it that suggests 'the back

, , .1. ! .1 ,N
uiiiiui-i- . ji is aosoiuieiy reliable, uuo

j can feel safe in accepting tho articles
as authoritative.

Radium is like tho recall; a great
deal was expected of it, but when the
test camo it was about like other reme-

dies, though more expensive.

The notiou that a poor man is tlio
soul of honor, while tho woll-to-d- man
is naturally disposed to roguery, is only
accepted iu socialism.

The people pay for the compliments
they receive from politicians in. taxes.
We need more plain, simple common
sense and less extraordinary nonsense.

The people, like fire department
horses, run as fast as they can to a
fulse alarm.

A choice selection in grad
Brussels, Axministers and Wil
Fibre Rugs and Grass Rugs f

very moderately priced.

Our assortment of Spring Dra
new tones and designs as well
Sundours which are so popul
ment at your disposal will
out any color of inter
in mind.

Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. V,
Buffalo, N. Y. "I am writing to let you know how much

medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter
and summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-
fered from a female trouble always had pains in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.

" I was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought I needed
Lydia E. lMnkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained
eight pounds, a good appetite and am feeling better every day.
Everybody is asking me what I am doing and I recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. You may publish thisjfctter if you
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint wtf see it and
get health from your medicine as I did." Mrs. A. Iiornuno, 91
Stanton Buffalo, N. Y.

Was A Blessing This Woman.
So. Richmond, Va. " I was troubled with a bearing down pain and

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet. Of all tho
medicines I took nothing helped me like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I am now regular am getting along fine. I
cannot praise the Compound too much. It has been a blessing to mo
and I hope it will lie to other women." Mrs. D. Tyler, 23 West
Clopton St., South Richmond, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.
Lorn, Wis. "I was. in a bad condition, suffering from a female

trouble, I such pains in my sides I could hardly move. Be-
fore I had taken the whole of one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound 1 felt better, and now I am well and can do a good,
day's work. I tell everybody what your medicine has done for me."

Mrs. John Thompson, Loai, Wisconsin.

For SO years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does Justice to herself if she does not this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffering women to health.
r"Write to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
Dy a woman ana neia in strict

OF DEPENDABLE

fir ElSy

confidence.

Carpets
and Draperies

NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION ON OUR THIRD
FLOOR.

We show all qualities in Carpets and Rugs, from the cheap-
est to the best.

all

and

you
scheme

and

St.,

and

and had

try

cs of Tapestry, Brussels, Body
tons. Our line of Rag Rugs,
or bedrooms in very complete
Call and let us show you.

pery fabrics includes all the
as the staple shades in plain

ar. With our drapery depart-fin- d

no difficulty in carrying
ior decoration you may have

Scrims, Cretonnes, Voiles and Tapestries in a much larger
variety than can be found elsewhere in the city.

Notable Exhibit of the Season's Best in

WALL PAPERS
10c per Double Roll and up
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